
The Crucifixion
Did Jesus die on the cross?



Prepare your Mind

• Why is the death of Jesus important?

• No Salvation from Sin

• Refutes Islam

• Fulfill Prophecy

• Veracity of Scripture

• Example of humility



Alternate view

• Islam - Jesus did not die

• They thought they crucified Him

• Qu’ran 4:157-158 “And because of their 
saying: We slew the Messiah, Jesus son of Mary, 
Allah's messenger - they slew him not nor 
crucified him, but it appeared so unto them; and 
lo! those who disagree concerning it are in doubt 
thereof; they have no knowledge thereof save 
pursuit of a conjecture; they slew him not for 
certain. But Allah took him up unto Himself. Allah 
was ever Mighty, Wise.”



Alternate view

• Islam - Jesus did not die

• They thought they crucified Him

• Could have been Judas

• Maybe someone who looked like 
Jesus?

• Does this makes God a deceiver?



Alternate view

• Islam - Jesus did not die

• Swoon Theory

• More later



Quick Reminder

• Josephus wrote:

• Jesus was crucified under Pilate

• Tacitus wrote:

• “Christus . . . suffered the extreme 
penalty during the reign of Tiberius 
at the hands of Pontius Pilate.”



Quick Reminder

• Earliest testimony:

• “For I delivered to you as of first 
importance what I also received: 
that Christ died for our sins in 
accordance with the Scriptures, that 
he was buried, that he was raised on 
the third day in accordance with the 
Scriptures.” - 1 Corinthians 15:3-4



Quick Reminder

• Earliest Gospel:

• Pilate was surprised to hear that he 
should have already died.  And 
summoning the centurion, he asked 
him whether he was already dead. And 
when he learned from the centurion 
that he was dead, he granted the 
corpse to Joseph.  Mark 15:44-45



The Commencement

• Jesus sweat blood in the Garden

• Medical condition from high 
stress breaks down capillaries 
near the skin

• Luke 22:44



The Beating
•Matthew 27:11-31
•Cat of nine tails
•Flesh and innards 
exposed

•Hypovolemic shock
•Lost a lot of blood
•Increased heart rate
•BP drops
•Kidneys fail
•Extreme thirst



The Crucifixion

Nails 
through 

wrists and 
ankles

Nails driven through nerves

Excruciating - 
out of the 

cross

Matthew 27:33-37 



Cause of Death

• Romans did not crucify their own 
citizens

• Public Asphyxiation

• Ends in cardiac arrest



Pericardial effusion



Broken Legs and Half Dead?

• Why break the legs?

• To beat the Passover deadline

• Used a spear, the same as would 
have pierced Jesus

• Would a half dead Jesus inspired 
the disciples?



The Evidence of Death

• Writings of Josephus & Tacitus

• Earliest Testimony and Gospel

• Hypovolemic shock - loss of blood

• Pericardial fluid - spear in the side

• Roman soldiers knew how to kill

• Mark 15:44-45

• JAMA article



Just a Thought

• The worst event in human history?

• Deicide

• The greatest event in human history?

• Reconciliation with God


